BUON APPETITO IN

ITALY

9 days and 8 nights

AUGUST 31 - SEPTEMBER 8, 2019
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Rolling hills dotted with deep green rows of cypresses, secluded farmsteads, picturesque medieval villages, mouthwatering cuisine and world-famous wines - all these evoke images of
Tuscany. Get off the beaten path and experience the best that Tuscany and the Cinque Terre
have to offer. You’ll unpack once and settle in to your 4-star accommodations in the Tuscan
hilltop village of Montecatini. Learn to cook authentic Italian specialties in a three-hour
cooking class. Sip and savor the magnificent wines of Chianti and Tuscany and feast your
eyes on some of the most spectacular scenery on Earth. This small-group adventure is waiting for you!
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BUON APPETITO IN ITALY
ITINERARY

DAY 1 -- SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 2019

inflight dinner included

fliGhT fRom loS AnGeleS To floRenCe, iTAlY

Meet Main Street experiences President laurie lincoln at lAX
for your overnight flight to florence, italy.

DAY 2 -- SUnDAY, SePTemBeR 1, 2019

dinner included

ARRive in TUSCAnY AnD TRAvel To monTeCATini

Arrival at florence Airport and transfer to the hotel in Montecatini to check in for our 7-night stay. upon arrival at the
hotel, you’ll enjoy a welcome drink with the remainder of the
day at your leisure to acclimate to the new time zone. A welcome dinner is included in the evening.

DAY 3 -- monDAY, SePTemBeR 2, 2019

breAkfASt And lunch included

volTeRRA AnD A TUSCAn CooKinG ClASS

Culinary specialties of the day: Homemade 3-course
Italian meal
After breakfast we make our way to the town of
Volterra which stands mightly over the surrounding
hills and villages. Our guided tour will begin by the
great Medicea fortress and take us to Via Panoramica
which runs along the city walls. enjoy the lovely view
of the roman theater and the surrounding hilly countryside. discover the secrets of italian and tuscan cuisine during a hands-on cooking class in the afternoon.
choose an appetizer, a first course of pasta, then a
main course of fish or meat to prepare. After the class
we will get together with the other participants to
enjoy our own homemade meal. buon appetito!

DAY 4 -- TUeSDAY, SePTemBeR 3, 2019
breAkfASt, lunch And dinner included

SAn GimiGnAno, SienA AnD The ChiAnTi wine ReGion

Culinary specialties of the day: Wine, Vin Santo and Cantucci cookies
today’s highlight is San gimignano, the “Manhattan of tuscany” which
announces itself with a skyline full of medieval towers that rise over
175 feet. You’ll enjoy a light lunch in the chianti region while tasting
local wines and the famous sweet Vin Santo and cantucci cookies.
After lunch we will continue to Siena where our local guide will show
us the major sights such as Piazza del campo, the shell-shaped square
on which the famous horse-race “il Palio” takes place each year, the
cathedral and the church of San domenico. We’ll return to the hotel
later in the day and enjoy an authentic tuscan dinner.

DAY 5 -- weDneSDAY, SePTemBeR 4, 2019
breAkfASt And dinner included

vinCi AnD lARi -- TRADiTionAl iTAliAn villAGeS of
DiSTinCTion

Culinary specialties of the day: Pasta and wine
in the morning we will visit the medieval village of Vinci, the birthplace of its
most famous son, leonardo da Vinci. here you can visit the Museum of
leonardo (admission extra) and admire the models, which were constructed
in accordance with leonardo da Vinci’s own drawings. he truly was years
ahead of his time. Around midday we will come to the beautiful village of
lari, which enjoys an exquisite location in the hills of Pisa surrounded by cypresses, olive groves and vineyards. We will then visit the village’s own pasta
factory, owned and run by the Martelli family since 1926, which has been
producing and exporting excellent pasta worldwide. We’ll experience Martelli
pasta tasting in a typical restaurant in lari.

DAY 6 -- ThURSDAY, SePTemBeR 5, 2019
breAkfASt And dinner included

exPeRienCe The CinqUe TeRRe

Specialty of the day: The Cinque Terre is a feast for the eyes!
today we will explore the cinque terre, one of the most picturesque natural parks in italy. the italian riviera is not short of rugged coastline or romantic towns and villages, but the five fishing communities of
the cinque terre are its most iconic highlight. After a train ride from levanto, our sightseeing begins in
riomaggiore, arguably one of the most beautiful places in the world. continuing on, we travel by boat to
reach Manarola and Monterosso, the westernmost villages that make up the cinque terre. this day
promises to be one of the most memorable!

DAY 7 -- fRiDAY, SePTemBeR 6, 2019
breAkfASt And lunch included

PiSA AnD lUCCA

Culinary specialties of the day: Olive oil and salami
this morning, we are headed to lucca, a traditional tuscan town,
whose medieval walls are still well-preserved. known as the city of
100 churches and being the birthplace of Puccini, it offers many interesting sights. On a guided tour we will explore the city that is
considered to be tuscany's open-air museum. We will then enjoy a
light lunch at a farmhouse including bruschetta with cold pressed
olive oil, olives and cold meats before making our way to Pisa, the
former powerful sea-republic. We will visit the impressive cathedral, the baptistery and of course the world famous leaning tower.

DAY 8 -- SATURDAY, SePTemBeR 7, 2019
breAkfASt included

floRenCe

DAY 9 -- SUnDAY, SePTemBeR 8, 2019

florence’s cathedral dominates the skyline and together with
the bell tower and the baptistery forms one of the most magnificent art masterpieces in the world. the austerity and
beauty of this city, and the pride and determination of the florentine artists are displayed in a unique way in the Palazzo
Vecchio. With a local english-speaking guide we will discover
the major sites before we have some free time to admire the
jewelry stores on Ponte Vecchio or to enjoy an espresso coffee.

breAkfASt included

homewARD BoUnD

After breakfast, we’ll transfer to the florence Airport for our flight home
with unforgettable memories of our time in italy.
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days

for reservations and information,
please contact :

(800) 300-6246

info@mainstreettours.com

13

meals
included

double :

cash/check -

single :

cash/check -

credit card -

credit card -

$2,750 per person
$2,860 per person

$3,050 per person
$3,160 per person

Prices are land only.
Airfare, gratuities and travel insurance
are additional

BUON APPETITO IN

ITALY

AUGUST 31 - SEPTEMBER 8, 2019

Cash discounted price (if paying by check)
double occupancy:
$2,750 per person
single occupancy:
$3,050 per person

General information

full price (if paying by credit card):
$2,860 per person
$3,160 per person

Prices are land only. Airfare, gratuities and travel insurance are additional.

Payment
deposit: $200 deposit is due to conﬁrm your space
final Payment: balance is due by May 30, 2019
MAke checkS PAYAble tO: MAin Street eXPerienceS

Cancellation and Refund Policy:
cancel prior to May 30, 2019: 100% refund
cancel on or after May 30, 2019: no refund

a division of Main Street Tours

Group Travel Protection Plan Available
Please call our oﬃce for details or visit our website at www.mainstreetexperiences.com.

4010 Watson Plaza Drive
Suite 139
Lakewood, CA 90712

800.300.6246

Reservation form

Please reserve _______ seats on BUon APPeTiTo in iTAlY -- August 31 - September 8, 2019

full name (as it appears on your passport): ______________________________________________________
rooming with: _____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
city ____________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _____________________
Phone number: __________________________________________ birthdate: _________________________
e-Mail: ____________________________________________________________ gender: _____M _____f
if paying by credit card: Visa Mc Amex discover
credit card no.: _____________________________________ expires: ____ / ____ ccV: ________________
name as it apprears on credit card: ____________________________________________________________
group travel Protection Plan: ___ YeS, i would like to add travel protection (call our oﬃce for rates)
___ nO. i am declining purchase of the travel protection plan

